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Student Senate Minutes
· March 13, ' 1968.

President Glenn M~iding~r tail~d · the meeting to ord er. Rol l call found all
senators pr~sent.
The minutes of the previous meeting were approved as wr±tten.
COMMUNICATIONS:
Meidinger announced the new senators~ They are: Sam Myers, Bruce Rova,
Bob Crawford, Steve Saltness, Marcia Meyers, Kent McGrego r, Ken Christenson, and
Lyn Burton .
Meidinger presented a letter from Bob Sherman. In the letter Sherman resigned from the USA corporation.
Meidinger also read
retter ~rom Dick Harper concerning Inter-Dorm.

a

COMMISSIONORSHIPS:
Chuck LaGrave presen te d the following report for Connnunications and Public
Relations: BOP met Tuesday. A motion was passed indicating that if the Hitchpost does not report next week its funds wduld ' he frozen. The BOP stated that
the case was closed on the ~ Job unti 1 -·new evidence is brought to the boa rd.
NEW BUSINESS :
Gessner moved the ·.: acceptance of three people to the Curriculum Cammi ttee.
They are: Bev Bl odgett (sr. f rom Ed ucation), Daniel Princ e (jr. from Enginee ring)
and Lynda Burton (jr. from CAS).
Motion seconded and pa ssed.
Rogstad moved the following resolution: I move that Student Senate le nd
its support to Thom Higgi ns fight to be reinstated in school . I also move
that Student Senate alloc a te the sum of $200.00 tentative to SAC approval to '
the USA corporation and ask the Board of Directors of that Assoc i ation to use
that sum to obtain legal ai d for pers ons seeking due process in the University
system.
Motion seconded.
Af t er some discussion · Burkhardt moved to postpone fo r one week.
Motion se c onded and passed. ·
Gessner moved to refe r the whole problem of such events as the publish ing
of the Snow Job to the Student Policies Committee for clarification in futu r e
cases.
Motion seconded.
Burkhardt moved to vote immediately.
Seconded and passed.
The vote on the main motion was then he ld. Motion passed.
LaGrave moved for op en discussion.
Se c onded and passed.
The editorial policy of the Dakota Student was then dis cussed.
Schaffer moved that Student Senate request the BOP to re-evaluate the
editorial policy of the Dakota Student.

Motion seconded
After some discussion Schaffer moved to amend the motion to read: . • .
insofar as it interfers ~ith thP objective coverage of the news.
Motion seconded.
Brien moved to ·vote innnediate ly. Seconded and passed.
The vote on the amendment was then held with th e respective senators voting
as follows:
no
~
Brien
McDowall
Pancratz
Backstrom
Phillips
Rogstad
LaGrave
Gaukler
Kalash
Schlecht
Schaffer
Gessner
Motion passed 9-3.
The vote on the main motion (now amended) was then held with the respec tive
senators voting as follows:
no
~
McDowall
Brien
Phillips
Back s trom
Pancratz
LaGrave
Rogstad
Gaukler
Kalash
Schlecht
Schaffer
Gessner
Motion passed 8-4.
The president wished it noted that he was opposed to the motion.
Kalash moved to adjourn.
Motion seconded and pass ed .

Respectfully submitted,
Suezette Rene Bieri
Sec-Treas of Student Senate
. . .• . .•
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.STUDENT ACTlVITIE S . COMMITTEE

March 13, · 1968
The meeting was called to order PY the chairman, Marv Kaiser , Members absent
were Dr. Millar and Mr. Kirkpatrick! The minutes were approved as read.
Marv read a letter from Inter-Dormitory council in which they were requesting
full control of dorm funds for next semester.
Marv reported that: Dr. Meldn1m had spokep to him about appearing before SAC
for funds for Parent's Day. A sub-committee will meet with them next week.
UND Flying Club

.

Jerome Koltes, Bill Cartwright and John Odeg~rd · appeared before SAC with a
request for funds for a building ·and secretarial cost. At the present they
would like to use two fiight instructors working each one every other day
until the office was set ·up and in working order.
MOTION:

The motion was made to allocate UND Flying Club $1,000.

AMEND: The motion was amended to read SAC will loan UND Flying Club
$1,000 to be paid back by October 1, , 1968. The amendment carried. The
motion to loan UND Flying C1u~ $1,000 Garri~d.
ORGANIZATIONS SUB-cOMMrTTEE
Association of Women Stu~ents
MOTION: The motion was made to allocate $235 to AWS for travel.
motion carried.

The

Golden Feather
MOTION: . _The motion was made to Allocate $105 to Golden Feather for the
hockey cheerleaders to attend the National Tournament in Duluth.
The motion carrieq.
Afro-American Union
MOTION: The motion was made to allocate $250 to the Afro-American Union
for a Soul Dance. The motion Garried.
FINANCE SUB-COMMITTEE
Student Bar Association
MOTION: The motion was made to allocate $285 to the Student Bar Association
for travel.
AMEND: The motion was amended to ~!locate $200 to the Student Bar Association.
The amendment carried. The main motion to allocate $200 to the Student Bar
Association carried.

Delta Sigma Pi, Marketing Club and t he , Manageme nt Club
MOTION: . The motion .w as made to .alloc.ate . $1215 to the American Marketing
Association for Delta Sigma Pi, American Marketing Association and the
Management Club. The motion c~rried.
RESEARCH SUB-COMMITTEE
Political Emphasis Week
MOTION:
Week.

The motion was made to allocate $1,400 to the Political Emphasi s

MOTION: The motion was made to table this motion unti l next week.
motion carried.

The

·-

Glenn Meidinger a s ked SAC , to~.be th i nking about whether or no t they would fi nance
funds for an Alderman for t~e Fifth Ward . The meeting was adjourned.
The next meeting of the Student Activities Committee will be . held on Wednesday ,
March 20, 1968 at . 4:00 p . m. in the Memorial Room of the Un i versity Ce nter.
Dr . Craig Milla r
Executive Secre tary
.I
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STUDENT SENATE MI NUTES

3/ 27 /68
Pres ide nf Glenn Meidinger called the March 27, 1968 meeting of the- Student
Senate of the Universi ty of North Dakota t o order.
Roll call found all senators present.
The minutes of t he previo us mee ti ng were ap prove d as written.
COMMUNICATIONS:
Pr es iden t Meidinger s ta ted th a t Pre si dent Starcher ha d presented t h e ad - hoc
committee on the Student Policy Ha ndbo ok and that the fol l owing members were
se lected: Marv Ka i s er, Pro fes sor Thorson , Dr. Norman, and Glenn Meidinger . The
mee ting is to be he ld Wednesd ay, March 28 ) at 4:00.
He also gave the connnJ ssionors h ip s and s t ated th at they would be e ffective
until t he end of the year. The cornmissionors hips ar e as follows:
Sam Myer s - Communication& and Public Relations
Je rry Sal tness - Athle tics
Bruce Rova - Academics
Bob Crawford - Student Facul ty Committees
Ken Chris tianson - Extra Un i versity Affa irs
Kenton McGregor - Housing
Marcia Myers - National and Social Awareness
Lyn Bu r t on - Student Affa i rs
Suz ette Bieri - Special Eve nts and Elec tion s
Brian McAlpin - Legisla tive Information
Diane Tr uwe - LRPC
Pa lmer Bailey - Campus Co-ord ination
The following appo intments t o c omrni tt ees were ma de ~ Suze tt e Bi eri - Convo ··
cations ; Kenton McGrego r - Financial Con tr ol .
Constitution Revision Committe e s e lecti ons will be posted by Sund ay .
Barbara Jacobs on is the new Secret ary -Treasurer .
Budget Statements for Senate c amp aigns must be t urne d in.
ORGANIZ~TI ON RE PORTS
Boa r d of Governors
f or BOG c ommi tt ees were being held from
1 Jill Simmons reported that i n t erviews
7- 9 , Ma rch 26-28. Gus Hall would be spe aking on April Jrd . Spr ing Bla st will be
held May 12th" Sh e also re p orted tha t th e union is formulati ng a policy on p osters
and signs on tr ipodso
COMMISSIONOR REPORTS
Campus Co-Ordinati on
Palmer Bailey reported t hat PA(;C had tabl ed a resoluti on that the administration
use discre t ion in application of Spring Riot Co ntr ol me th ods.
Communicat ions and Pub li c Relations
Sam Myers re ported t hat BOP was t r ying to set up an int er - dorm news paper and
that i t was deferred un t il the nex t week. There was also a mot ion br ought forth
at BO"P to disassociation the STUDENT from the Libe ra tion News Service. The motion
was d owned.
Special Events and Elections
Suzet t e Bieri r epo rted that the idea behind Choice · 68 wa s .that a ctive 'campai gn·s
were wanted for the peop l e running.
Extra Unive r sity Aff ai rs
Ke n Christ ianson repor ted tha t Gaylin Schmidt had given h im a repor t on the
Downtown Discount Buying Camp aign. Booklets containing 20 coupons would be on sale
next we ek .

NSA
Garre tt Burkhardt reported th a t the bill on the surtax c once rning t r ave l
in Europe was p:idgeoned holed in t h_e House Ways and Means Comm i ttee. The NSA
Spring Regional would be centered around workshop s on campus problems . The
Regional is at Augsburg, Minneapolis, May 3-4 .
SPECIAL COMMITTEE REPORTS
The Senate retreat will be held April 18th.
NEW BUSINESS
Pre- Re gistration
Bruce Rova moved the following .resolu t ion:
WHEREAS: Student Opinion , in general, is in favor of some form of preregistration; and
W1IEREAS: The results of the last registrat ion were unsatisfactory to many
students and facul ty; and ,
WHEREAS: The trend of growing and progressi ve universities seems to be
toward the use of pre -registra ti on ; and
WHEREAS: The reports of past committees of Senate and PACC were s tr ongly
favorable to the usage of pre-registration whenever feasible.
WHEREAS: The Programming and Co-ordinating Council ha d a pre-registration
committee during the f all semester;
THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED: That the Student Senate of the University of North
Dakota requests PACC to re-establish thei r committee in or der to conduct further
research into pre-registration and correlative matters, such as drops and adds .
The motion was seconded and passed.

Constituti on Revision
Ken Christianson moved that the followin g amendment s be made to the Constitution:
SECTION 8.

B.

LIMITATI ON OF POWERS

Referendum:

Be it moved that: The Student Body shall have the power t o call for a
ballot on any act of the Student Senate, provi ded a petition cal ling for the ballot
and specifying in wri ting the action which the r efere ndum is to take shall be signed
by 10 percent of the Student Body.
Be it moved that : A majority of the voted cast at t he election, provi ding
that at least 15 percent of the Student Body v oted, shall be sufficient to pass the
bill.

C. RECALL:
Be it moved tha t: The petition to reca l l shall be handed to the Student Body
President and shall no t be valid unless it contai n s the signatures of1.~ pe r cent
of the Student Body.
Be it moved that: A majority of the votes cast at the election, providing
that at l east }S percent of the Student Body voted, shall be sufficient to pass
the bill.

The motion was seconded.
Glenn rel.inquished the · chair to go on records as ~wanti ng to s tudy the.
mot ion.
Marcia Myers moved to refer the motion to the Constit ution Revision Committee with a 2 month limitation. It was seconded and una nimously passed.
Student Activities Committee
Lynda Burton presented the following resolution:
WHEREAS: Student Activities Committee is the agent which determines policy
justifying allocation of funds, as we ll as being the agent which allocates funds;
and
WHEREAS: Increased student participation in areas determining allocation
of student funds is desirable;
THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED:
That the student reI5resentation of the Student Activit ies Committee be increased by two (2).
That this be submitted to the Chairman of Faculty Senate and placed on the
next agenda.
The motion was seconded.
Kenton McGr egor moved that the motion be tabled until the second Senate meeting
from now . It was seconded and passed.
Due Process
Bruce Pennington presented the following res olut i6n :
WHEREAS: Due process is a neces sary , accepted pa rt of any form of judicial
process; and
WHEREAS: The University of North Dakota Student Handbook lists "Cond uct
unbecoming a University student" as sufficient grounds for dismissal, suspension,
or expulsion from this i nstitution; and
WHEREAS: In the past month at least three confirmed cases of University
adm ini strat ive act ion have caused one st udent to be suspended from schbol for
"conduct unbecoming a University student", another has been suspended without
Student Rela tions Committee action, and a third, falsely accused with gab ricated
charges or regulations, violation, and pressur ed into leaving school by UND admini s tr a tors ;- and
W~EREAS: Such unfair, undemocra tic, actions and unbecoming an administration,
where heretofore, student rights and privileges have been an accepted, res pected part
of student -faculty - administration relations; and
WHEREAS : The confi dence of the procedures and testimony made at a recent
Student Relations Committee hearing were, in effect , released to the public through
an order from the Un iver sity President Starcher to Dean of Men, Wynn, to release the
SRC minutes to Thom Higgins, former UND student, who by his actions made quasipublic the minutes; (SRC rules provid e that a student involved i n SRC action may
have access to the proceedings);
BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED:
A. That a Committee (Ad hoc) be appointed for the following purposes:
1. Making a definition of "due process" as applied to disciplinary action;
2 . Defining, in a code, the offense, "conduct unbecoming a university
s t ud en t" ; and
B. Investigating previous cases of injustices done current and former University student , and determining restitution, if possible and/or applicable .

C. Connnittee would consis t of the Student Body Pres ident, the Vice-President of Student Affairs, an alternate member of SRC, a member of SPC, and
others to be d.etermined at discretion.
Be it also noted that President Starcher has said that due process does
and does not need to exist on this campus.
The motion was seconded.
Garret Burkhardt moved to table the motion for 1 week.
passed.
Garret moved we adjourn.

It was seconded and

Seconded and passed .

Respectfully submitted,
Barbara Jacobson , Secretary-Treasurer

STlIDENT ACTIVITIES COMMITTEE
March 27 , 1968
The meeting was called to order by the Cha irman, Marv Kaiser. The minutes were
approved as written. A balance of $3,022.15 remains in th e treasury. Members
absent were Mr. Apanian and Mr. Kuhar.
UND Parachute Club
Jim Steward reported to the Student Activities Committee that he had $183 left
from the $316 SAC allocated them last fall. On May 11, the UND Parachute Club
is having the first annual North Dakota Parachute Jumps . The club needs money
for trophies.
MOTION: The motion was made to grant autho rity to the UND Parachute Club
t o spend up to $90 on trophies and return what is l eft from the $183 to
Student Activies Committee. The mo t ion car r ied.
ORGANIZATIONS SUB-COMMITTEE
Red River Valley District Student Nurse s Assoc i ations
MOTION: The motion was made to grant approval of the constitution of the
Red River Valley Di stric t Student Nur s es Association . The motion carr ied .
Student Chap t er of the American Society of Civil Enginee rs
MOTION : The mo ti on was mad e t o alloc a te $250 t o t he American Society
of C±vi l Engineer s. The mot ion carried.
Home coming
Knute Lee, . Steve Bennington , and_ Bob Marti nson came into present the tent ative
1968 Homecoming plans. They are presentl y wa iting for a written confirma tion
from Bob Hope fo r the big entertainment of the week.

l'fOTION: +he· motion was made that Student Activitie s Committee grants its
approval to the 1968 J:Iomecoming and authorizes them to go ahead witq. t heir
plans. The motion carried.
Parent's Dqy
Dan Prince reported that he had talked wi th President Starcher and he was given
two alternatives regarding Parent's Day and SAC's involvement. Fir~t, SAC
caq grant mo~ey and be reimbursed by the Budget Board a nd secondly , Presid~nt
Starcher will take care of the finances.
·
MOTION: The motion ~as made to allocate $800 to Parent's Day subjec t to
approval of the Budget Board. The motion carried .
...
Cindy Phillips suggeste d t hat Parent's Day be discussed a t Student Senate but
Glenn Meidinger felt that the senators were no t prepared at this time to make a
deci si on on thi s.
Course Evaluation
MOTION: The motion was made to allocate $150 to t he Course Evaluation.
The motion carried .

RESEARCH SUB-COMMITTEE
MOTION: The motion was m~de to allocate $100 to Pau l Aaker t o help in
his C$mp a ign for a lderman , fifth ward, Grand Fork s City Co unc il, to
establish the student's right to participate in municipal gov~rnment .
The action should be intended as endorsement of t he concept rather than
the endorsement of the personal candidate. The motion car ried unanimously.
Gl e nn Me idinger sugges t e d to SAC that t he y be think i ng a bo u t t he i dea o f 2
students replacing 2 faculty on SAC . Dr. Millar felt an inc r ease in s tudents
would be fine but not a decrease in faculty, leaving i t at a ratio of 9 :7 o
FINANCE SUB-COMMITTEE
~gel Flight
MOTION: The motion was made to allocate $150 to An ge l Flight fo r the
National Conclave. The motion was defeated.
MOTION: The motion was made to allocate $15 to Angel Flight to send
Miss Jane Boekelheide as delegate t o the National Conclave in New York
City. The motion c ar ried.
UND Opera Company
MOTION: The motion was made to allocate $980 to t he Und Opera Company.
The motion carried.
PAN Society
MOTION : The motion was made to turn the constitut ion of PAN Society
over to Organizations and have them come back next week. The motion
carr ied .

The 19_68-69 budget forms · were discussed and it was decided that groups may use
either our form or one . of their own. An ad will be put in next week's paper
concerning this.
Dr. Millar reported that there will be a new SAC office in the Student Activities
area for next year. A new secretary will start coming to Student Activi t ies
Connnittee after Easter. The meeting was adjourned .
The next meeting of the Student Activites Committee wilLbe held on Wednesday,
April 3, at 4:00 p.m. in the Memorial Room of the Univers ity Center . Subcornmittees will meet at 3:30.
Dr. Craig Mill ar
Executive Secretary

...

